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Do you know someone who is frustrated with false alarms, poor service and ready for a change with their security 
situation? We would be honored if you sent them our way. If the referral signs an agreement for services, we’ll 

donate $200 to the charity of your choice and give you $200.  Call our o�ces or email 
ksmrecansky@sonitrolpaci�c.com to make a referral. 

The Leaves Are Falling and So is 
the Temperature 

Fall may have only recently started, but 
chilly temperatures will be here before we 
know it. Stay ahead of Mother Nature and 
prepare your home before she pays a chilly 
visit. 

Back in August, the Old Farmer’s Almanac 
came out with a 2016 preview for the 
upcoming winter in the Paci�c Northwest. 
The almanac predicts that the snowiest 
times will be in mid-December, early to 
mid-January and mid-to late February. The 
editor of the almanac, Janice Stillman, said 
that “anybody who gets snow will have a 
White Christmas.” Even though it is 
supposed to be a warmer winter, it is still a 
good idea to be proactive for when the 
weather does cool down and whether we 
see snow or not.

Below are some tips for weatherizing 
your home or o�ce:

*Schedule your annual �re system inspection 
for cleaning and fresh batteries
*Reset timers on cameras, camera 
lighting and DVRs to allow for later, darker 
nights
*Inspect doors and windows for strength and 
security 
*Install outdoor/motion lighting
*Trim your trees often so no limbs fall onto 
your car or home
*Remove ladders or anything that can be 
used to climb onto
*Purchase a de-icer for sidewalks, walkways 
and parking lots

*Check security lenses for any possible 
obstructions like fog or dew
*Install at least one carbon dioxide monitor 
especially if you use a gas �replace
*Keep your heat running, even on vacation, 
so pipes won’t freeze
*Get your chimney swept at least once a year
*Ensure your attic has enough insultation
*Caulk your windows and doors

Stay Connected 

Follow us on social media! We share tips, 
news and information about our services.

             @SonitrolPaci�c 

 
                  https://www.facebook.com/SonitrolPaci�c

  
                    https://www.pinterest.com/sonitrolpaci�c/

  
 

                     https://www.linkedin.com/company/sonitrol-paci�c

 

  https://www.youtube.com/user/SonitrolPaci�c

With Thanksgiving 
upon us, we wanted 
to say thank you to 
our customers, we 

sincerely appreciate 
your business. Have 

a happy 
Thanksgiving!

Date Account City/Branch Operator Time of Event Type of Entry Type of Intruder # Apprehended

9/3 School Tacoma Kris Etheridge 2:56 No Entry Vandals 4
9/6 Medical/Hospital Everett Jessica Culver 2:32 No Entry Burglars 1
9/8 School Fort Lewis Minta Christopherson 3:07 Door Tresspassers 1
9/10 School Lake Tapps Kris Etheridge 1:20 Fence Burglars 1
9/13 Industrial/Manufacturing Everett Jessica Culver 4:06 Door Burglars 2
9/21 Wholesale, Trans. & Dist. Wilsonville Michael Young 0:46 Other Burglars 1
9/21 Religious Portland Joe Orsborn 22:05 Fence Tresspassers 2
9/23 School Lakewood Joe Orsborn 3:51 No Entry Vandals 1
9/25 Built Design Warehouse Everett Erika Post 20:16 Other Burglars 1
9/26 Medical/Hospital Everett Sydney Abbott 19:51 No Entry Tresspassers 3
9/29 Recreational Everett Minta Christopherson 4:02 No Entry Burglars 2
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Refer a Great Employee

There’s a reason a number of our employees stick around for 
many years. Our culture fosters personal and professional 

growth. We are currently looking for:
Customer Service Representatives- Seattle and Portland

Sales Consultants- Seattle and Portland
Operators- Everett

Casey Holiday- Casey is a Technician in 
Everett. Casey is willing to meet every 
challenge head on, is great at �nding out 
answers to tough questions and he is such a 
pleasure to work with. He is quick to go on a 
last minute call, always does it with a smile 
and he is a true go getter. He has received 
several commendations from our customers 
as well which goes to show what a great 
attitude he has. He has that desire and push 
that makes him a great company asset! 
Casey is the true epitome of what every 
employee should strive to be.

Jackie Afualo- Jackie is an Operator in 
Everett. Since joining the team, she has 
always had an outstanding attitude and is 
always the �rst person to volunteer 
overtime or any projects. Her willingness 
and determination to �nd a solution for the 
customer has been extremely impressive for 
someone who hasn't been here that long. 
She is always willing to take the next step for 
the customer and company and seeks out 
the person that has the information she 
needs.

Jendy Wilmoth- Jendy is a Service Coordina-
tor in Tacoma. Jendy is always setting time 
aside to answer others even though she is 
extremely busy with everything she has 
going on. She also stays calm and collected 
when pressure situations arrive, and always 
manages to get the work completed. Not 
only that but her customers know her and 
ask for her all the time.
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Intrusion News
August 17, 2015- Operator Rhianna 
Hickey was monitoring the Veri�cation 

Center® in the afternoon when she received 
audio from the east hallway of a high school. She 
could hear voices of what sounded like teens 
talking about how to get into the building. Then she 
heard banging and dispatched the Bremerton 
Police Department. Rhianna stayed on the phone 
with the operator and updated as the kids moved 
through the building making loud banging and 
crashing sounds. An emergency contact was called 
who advised and later arrived at the school. Police 
entered through kitchen door and had two at 
gunpoint, then took a total of three into custody. 

 

September 10, 2015- It was early 
in the morning when Operator 
Kris Etheridge received an alarm 
signal between storage tanks at a 
school district transportation 
building. She could see one 
suspect with a hoodie on whose 
back was to the motion viewer, 
squatting between the storage 
tanks. Kris then dispatched the 

Pierce County Sheri�'s Department. Additional 
activation showed the suspect putting a hose into 
the tank with a container on the ground, probably 
stealing fuel. The emergency contact was noti�ed 
and was 20 minutes out. O�cers and K-9 caught 
one suspect and were waiting for paramedics 
because the suspect ran. The person arrested was in 
the process of �lling a 50 gallon drum with gas from 
storage tanks.

September 13, 2015- Operator Jessica Culver 
received an alarm signal from a manufacturing and 
distribution company early one morning and could 
hear someone walking around the building. She 
then dispatched the Everett Police Department. The 
emergency contact was noti�ed and headed to the 
site. Jessica could hear metal clanking and someone 
hurrying around inside. Police took two into custo-
dy and K9 cleared the building, saving our customer 

from any further loss.

On September 25, a di�erent burglar broke into the 
same warehouse and our operator, Erika Post, received 
an alarm signal and dispatched the Everett Police 
Department. Police and K9 units found one person 
hiding inside the building. That is two attempted break 
ins over only two weeks but Sonitrol Paci�c detected all 
of them right away and saved our customer from any 
further loss!

September 21, 2015- It was late in 
the evening when Operator Joe 
Orsborn received an alarm signal 
at the entry path of a faith-based 
organization in Portland. Joe was 
able to see two people and called 
security who was also able to see 
two people and called the Port-
land police. Shortly after another 
alarm signal went o� at the gift store and Joe could see 
two people again and updated police. Another alarm 
went o� at the gate path and Joe could see an o�cer 
on site searching. Security called back shortly after to 
say he was with police who were talking to the two 
suspects.

October 7, 2015- Operator Michelle Ho�man was 
monitoring in the afternoon when she received an 
alarm signal from the doors in the southeast hall of a 
school in Lakewood. She called the emergency contacts 
and one said they would send someone over to check it 
out. Michelle could hear at least two people on site 
talking quietly and heard one say, "there must be 
something good in there." She could then hear police 
arrive on site and one yelled, "get over here!" Police 
searched the building to make sure no one was hiding 
inside. The emergency contact called back to say that 
police had three male juveniles in custody. Michelle also 
overheard police say that window was the point of 
entry. 

New Faces at Sound Security
We are proud to announce the employees who have 

joined the team since August 2015: 

Cheryl Lopez—Branch Manager, Boise
Vitaliy Rusev—Technician, Tacoma

Mary Stadler—Operator, Everett
Spencer Jones—Operator, Everett

Ryan Fua—Technician, Everett

Employees of the Month
Congratulations to Casey Holiday (July), Jackie Afualo (August), 
and Jendy Wilmoth (September) on your accomplishments!  
We are proud to have you all on the team.

Prefer to receive this newsletter in another format? 
Let us know! Email ksmrecansky@sonitrolpaci�c.com 

and we will update your preference.

The Grotto’s 28th Annual 
Christmas Festival of Lights

Join us as we host Military Appreciation Night on 
December 7, 2015 at The Grotto!

All current and former military service men and 
women will receive free admission.

There will be puppet shows, a petting zoo, choral 
concerts, gift shopping, light displays and more! 
Visit www.thegrotto.org for more information. 
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